
CALENDAR OF PATENT EOLLS.

TOQI MEMBRANE13.

May4. Licence,for 12 marks pnid in the hanaper bythe prior and convent of
Westminster. St. Edmunds,the abbey beingvoid, for the alienation in mortmain to them

as their portion, separate from the abbot's portion, byNicholas Gernon and

Eoger de Boys,knights,Eeginald de Eccles,Robert do Aisshfehl,Roger
de Wolferston,John de Pyeshale,clerk, HenrySergeant and Thomas de
Wroxham,of the manor called * Huntyngefeldhalle ' in Estbradenham,not

held in chief, at the yearly rent of 10/.

May6. Pardonto John de Derby,archdeacon of Northumberland,of the forfeiture
Westminster,of his goods and chattels, incurred byhis outlawry (for which he has been

pardoned), at the suit of Richard Spark[es]of London,touchinga debt of 40.9.
Byp.s.

May5. Grant,for life,to the king's knight,John de Clanevou,of 100 marks
Westminster, yearlyfromthe issues of the king's lordshipof Haverford in South Wales.

Byp. s.

Vacatedb?/surrender and cancelled, because the kinggranted /<> him
the town,castle and lordshipof Haverford,20 August R̂ichard II.

The like grant to the king's knight,William de Nevyll. Byp.s.

Cancelledan described in the memorandum below.
May8. Pardon to William Foldecake of Oldelynne for the death of Robert

Westminster.Shakoreof Oldelynne,for which the late kingpardoned him 20 April,
44 EdwardIII.

May,5. Pardonto Geoffreyde Gossloth of Northreppes for all felonies com-

Westmmster.milted byhim before the year 50 Edward III., except treasons, murders,
and rapes.

Renewed,because sealed at another time bythe late kingin parliament,
viz. 3 June,51 Edward III.

May11. Protection,for one year, for William Londeneys,mason, working with
Westminster, the archbishopof Canterburyon the new city wall of Canterbury.

May4. Grant, in favour of the king's uncle Edmund,earl of Cambridge,on
Westminster, account of his expense in going on the king'sservice to the war in Portugal,that ms executors may have for one year after his death the custody of his

lands arid the free disposalof the issuesand profits therefrom,and From Iho
500 marks yearly at the Exchequergranted to him and his heirs male.

Byp.s.

.,

APP°intm*nt>hymainprize of John de Wolveleand Edmund Giffard of
the countyof Oxford,and John Collyngof the county of Derby,of Roger
^ollyngto the custody of fW. rent in Lauton,eo. Hereford,lute of John do
•Liauton, knight,<leec;,>e<i,}m<l held of him by INbrrt, Fmiconer,now
Dciongingto the king,to hold from the said John's death until the full ago
o Joan his daughterand heiress, to^tlier with her mama^e, rendering100*.for thei same at the Uxehequer;<h, Snul L',,,,,.r |,MX„„, Informal,hetreasurer and baronsof the Kxchc,,iu,rthat, she has nothing of inhent.'.neo
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Hybill of treasurer.
May13. Inspeximusand eonfi, nul|inll in favourof ,Jolm .ltto urv<r,r(. Of lettersWestminster. Pt of JOan,the abbe,, Wld 'theconvent of S^E^

m AfTntmrt ^ Edward 1IL'freeinĥim>«manor ot Ludynton,c-o. Wilts,and his children.
Byline of 1 m,lf.|.
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May5. Licence,for
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